
Sales Hotline: +852 2422 7571 Alpha-Pack Packing Machine

Servo Driving Horizontal Flow Wrapper
AHP-400S / AHP-500-3S

AHP-400S AHP-500-3S
φ114 φ144 φ144 φ174

1SP 2SP 1SP 2SP 1SP 2SP 1SP 2SP
Max. Length (mm) 357 178 452 226 452 226 564 273
Min. Length (mm) 120 60 151 75.3 151 75.3 182 91
Max. Height (mm) 40 40 70 70 70 70 100 100

Model No. AHP-400S AHP-500-3S
Wrapping speed: up to 100 pcs/min. up to 250 pcs/min.
Max. Film reel width: 400mm 500mm
External film reel dia.: 350mm 350mm
Max. package height: 70mm 100mm
Max. package width: 200mm 200mm
Min. package length: 60mm 76mm
Max. package length: 452mm 564mm
Compressed air pressure: 6bar 6bar
Supply voltage : 220-240v1ph 380-400v3ph
Power consumption : 2.5kw 3.0kw

 *The Max. Measures cannot be obtained all three together

Technical parameters

This wrapper is applicable for packing all 
kinds of solid and regular objects, includ-
ing the foods such as biscuit, bread, in-
stant noodle, ice cream, moon cake and 
soft sweets, and other objects such as toi-
let soap, medicated essence, note book, 
pen pack, tape and medicines in regular 
shapes.

Features  
1. Advanced PLC control system combined with 5.7” Colorful touch screen control panel, can easily set and change packing 

parameters, display production data and self-diagnostic machine error can be viewed directly from the screen.
2. Servo driving system, film speed automatically synchronized with conveyor speed 
3. End seal jaw speed adjustable by a hand wheel when bag length change.  
4. All parts are built for easy maintenance and cleaning.
5. Pulling wheels open by means of pneumatic switches. The sealing wheels open automatically at every machine stop. 
6. Safety guards as required by European law. Comply with CE standard.  
7. On all Machines is possible to install: Photocell for printed film, Printer for date, line shaft for automatic feeders, etc.


